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LOCAL MATTERS.

AT COST !

AT COST. AT COST.
TAXXNHAVING JUST

I FIND I BAYS

T O O EIUJ GTEL ST OfCpC
ON HAND, AND IN ORDEB TO REDUCE If I WILL OITEB UNTIL FURTHER. NOTICE,

ALL GOODS UNKESERVEDLY AT COST.

decSO lm

BOSTI BAKED BEANS,

ALREADY PREPARED FOR USE.

IPlanDDD IPoodlaflfiim

turned into dark despair by the death ol loved
ones caused by neglected colds. , nr. Bun's cougn
syrup has saved innumerable lives by Us timely
use.

Moth ! Mother!! Mothers !H
Are tou disturbed at night and broken ol your

rest by a sick cnud sunenng ana crying wiin tne
excruciating naln of mi mm mfrteetnr u Cfv, kv CM.

once and set a bottle of MBS. WINSLOWS
8YBUP. It will relieve tne Door little

sufferer immediately depend upon It : there Is no
mistake about It There U not a mother on earth
who has ever used it, who wul not tell you at ones
that It win regulate tbe bowels, and give rest to the
mother, and relief and health to the child, operat
ing like magic. It is perfectly safe to use in all
caseX and pleasant to the taste, and ts the pre
scription or one oi tne oldest and Dest pnysiaans
and nurses in the United States. Sold everywhere.
25 cents a bottle.

A CARD.
To all who are suffering from the errors and In

discretion of youth, nervous weakness, early decay
oss of manhood, fte., I will send a recipe that will
cure you, FBXS of CHABGB. This great remedy

discovered by a missionary In South America.
Send a envelooe to the Bzr.
JOSEPH T. nniAN. Station D. Mew York City.

Coffee drinkers should read the advertisement
in another column headed "Good Coffee."

TO MERCHANTS.
A Lot of ITlour for sale at Baltimore nrlces.

X. freight addvd. uauano see me.
Jan29 it JOHN VAN LANOIKGHAM.

WE WILL SELL

Alta Red Letter A"

-A-ND-

AIDEN'S WHITE

AT 18C PER GALLON BY THE BARREL.

Off Brands 12 1-- 2 ets. per Gallon.

MAYER & ROSS.
Jan29

Acid Phosphate
400 TONS HIGH GRADE

--ACID PHOSPHAT- E,-

Containing 12 to 13 per cent Soluble Phosphoric
Acid. Analysis Guaranteed.

V3T WARRANTED GENUINE,

Just Received.

Special Inducements to dealers and large buyers.

CHAS. E. SMITH,
Wholesale Dealer In Guano and Commission

Merchant, Wilmington, N. C.

Jan29 lm

FOR SALE.
House and lot on Tryon Street,A rooms, kitchen and good water.

particulars apply to
lanzs 4t ir. a. uiajm&o.

Royal Bakii Powder,

AT

WILSON BURWEITS

DRUG STORE.
Jan27

and LAMPSQANTERNS
Of all kinds at low prices.

WILSON BURWELL.

B UIST'S GARDEN SEED,

Fresh supply at wholesale and 'retail.
WILSON & BURWELL, Druggists.

SEAMS' EMULSION COD LIVER OIL,

Scott's TtmniRion cod Liver on. weiDors' jsmui- -
slon Cod Liver Oil. Mollert Cod Liver Oil, fresh
supply, at wllsok & bubwsll b.

.Drug stun.

ASELINE, PLAIN,

Vaseline Pomade. Tarrant's Aperient, Brown's
Es. Ginger, lust received by .

WILSON a BUBWJEUU

OPERA HOUSE.-- -

ONE NIGHT ONLY !

Friday Evening, February 3rd.

THE FUNNIEST PLAT IN THE WORLD,

The Young Heroic Actor,

OLIVER DOUD BYRON,
Iu his ever popular play,

--Across the Continent,- -

Supported by the Charming Actress

MISS KATE BYRON,
and the greatest Comedy Combination extant,

James B. Radcliffe,
The Greatest Impersonator of

AGED DARKIES, and the GREAT CIGAR SONG.

J. C. KEARNEY in Ms Specialties.

MASTER CHAS. HA6EN,

In his imitations of Pat Booney.

333.::::kss nm-WEzas- s

rv TnwArved seats 81.00; an be secured at
theusnal places. Admission 75c; gallery 60c

jao28 5t

The cicadula exitiosa, or grasshopper,
is reported to have made its appear-
ance in the county again, and to be do-

ing considerable damage to the wheat
and oat crop. It will be remembered
that two yeas ago this insect ravaged
the wheatfields of this section and de-

vastated acres of the growing crop in
this eounty and several others adjoin-
ing, as well as in the upper portion of
South Carolina.

So far this season the presence of the
destroyer is only noticeable in fields
where grass grew last summer. It is
said by some of the farmers that in
such places the insect has already de
stroyed portions of the crop, while no
trace of them can be found where the
ground was kept clear of grass last
year. The damage done to the crop in
this section two years ago was of - suf-
ficient magnitude to engage the atten-
tion of the department of agriculture
and to the end that a remedy might be
provided Prof. J. H. Comstock, entomol-
ogist, visited Charlotte for the purpose
of investigating the matter, but so far
no adequate remedy has been suggest
ed to meet the difficulty.

Still in Doubt.
Hon. D. A. Jenkins, of Gaston, passed

through the city yesterday on his way
from Washington City, where he has
been for saveral weeks looking after
his interests in the contest now going
on at Washington over the collector--
ship of this internal revenue district
As to who will be the lucky man is still
a matter of doubt bet "Uncle Dave"
thinks the signs point to himself as the
future collector. The very sudden man
ner in which he "pied" the programme
of Mott and Cooper after he got fairly
woke up to business gives color to the
probability that if he don't get the of
fice himself he will succeed in downing
Cooper.

The cause for the delay in making
the appointment can only be conjec
tured, but it is more than likely that
the recent birth of an independent
movement in the State has caused a
halt until it can be ascertained what
can be done in making the appoint-
ment to aid the party.

. Or, it may be
at that the delay is due to the recent in
troduction of a resolution in Congress
looking to an investigation into the af-

fairs of the office as administered by
tbe present incumbent. If this should
be the cause of the postponement and
the investigation proves the allega
tions set forth in the resolution to be
true, then the chances of Mott's favor
ite will diminish in proportion to the
damage done his "engineer" by the pro
posed inquiry.

The situation at present is about this :

Mott and Cooper have Raum pledged
to their support, while Jenkins claims
the President, who has the appointing
power. If Jenkins fails to get the ap
pointment, he claims to nave tne sup- -

pert of a sufficient number of Republi
cans, witn nis Democratic support in
the Senate, to defeat Cooper's confirma
tion.

Our Public Roadw.
To the Editor of The Observer:

The deplorable condition of our pub
lic roads is destroying the local com
merce of Charlotte during the winter
and early spring months, and is sub
jecting our country friends, whom ne-
cessity compels to trade here, to endure
burdens and nardsnips unparalleled in
civilized countries. It would make
this communication too long to speak
of the roads in the county, so I will on-
ly allude to those in Charlotte town
ship, as ail tne people or tne county are
interested in them. To say that the
roads are "bad," "worse than they ever
were" or "impassable," conveys but a
faint idea of their condition to those
who have not attempted to go over
them.

Strangers visiting this city, wishing
to see the surrounding country, turn
back in disgust at our city limits, and
express astonishment that the culture
and progress of Charlotte has not im
pressed itseii upon tne country arouna
it. Charlotte township contains (ac-
cording to the census) a larger country
population than any township in the
county; and only about twenty fami-
lies of this population attend church,
not because they do not desire to at-
tend, but because the condition of our
public roads renders it impossible for
them to attend. I would be glad if you
would interview the Rev. Dr. Mattoon,
who has spent much of hi3 life as a
missionary in the heathern lands of the
Orient and ask him, if in all his trav
els throucrh christian, semi-chnsti- an or
heathen lands, he has ever seen a peo-
ple so blockaded against their places of
worsnip, as are tne country people or
this township. And also ask him if he
has ever seen a neoDle whose local
commerce is subjected to such an oner
ous tax as ours. I feel sure that he
will answer in the negative. Many of
our people are out of corn and forage,
and many more will De Derore tne ides
of March. Necessity compels them to
come here for it and they will not tot- -

tret the fearful tax exacted upon that
corn or that forage Dy our miseraDie
public roads. The condition of our
public roads is due to our road law, as
evidenced Dy tne condition oi tne iseat-tie'- s

ford road, where overseer William
Little, (noted for energy and good
iudement) expended the entire labor
provided Dy law. Any man wno win
ride in a vehicle irom tne city limits to
the township line on said road, will be
thoroughly convinced tnat our road
law is not onlv a farce and a sham, but
amounts to a crime against equity, jus
tice, progress ana civilization. And
when he covud recaii to mina tnat tne
same mat passed tnis
road law passed a law against cruelty
to animals, he "would be disgusted to
think that the legislature ot a ereat
State should perpetrate a practical and
cruel ioke upon

. - . tne
. S

people, xne uem
m

ocratic party is soieiy responsiDie ior
this evil, and it is its duty to correct it.
The nartv leaders may think that the
"March winds" will blow away dissat
isfaction," but they will nnd out too
late that the people have memories
that are good, at least for a year.

One who is Interested.
Charlotte, N. C, Jan. 27th, 1882.

v mnnnt understand why days of hesitancy
and delay will be indulged in when a few dosea of
Dr. Bull's COUgn sjruy wm com auu cure uie
worst cough or cold. Price only 25c a bottle.

LOOKING THROUGH A TELESCOPE.
Laree crowds were observed last week gathered

around a Telescope man at the comer of Eight
and Market streets. Our reporter stopped to as-

certain the cause of so much excitement, paid his
ftva mnt for a look and discovered across the face
of the moon at which the "scope" was pointed.

r- a..ajM n witfii ir mil nninrn avnui
tta inat Annninded that Dr. Bull was a high old ad
vertiser, and that Bull's cough syrup was the best
thing out Some one naa stock a strip wun inose
words across the end ot the glass. Philadelphia
(Pa.) Traveler.

a a a ha done me more good than the Hot
RnrinM-- 1 was there in 187a I think will cure
me entirely, saysf . P. Grast, Sacramento, Ky.

Vr Broicklal, Asthmatic, aid PaMoiary
complaints, and coughs and colds, "Brown's Bron

chial Troches" manliest remarearjie curative pro

perties.

tyThe Catawba river is reported as
being on a boom for the last day or two.

The absence of a anion depot in
Charlotte is a subject generally remark
ed upon by the stranger.

CSThree suits for divorce were dis
posed of during the recent term of the
superior courtr-t- he application being
granted in each one.

tTbe proprietor of the Charlotte
hotel yesterday received a very hand
some new omnibus, built at the north
especially for his house.

tWMn. Betsey Williams, an old res
ident of Charlotte, died at her home in
the third ward Friday night and was
buried yesterday. Deceased was about
75 years of age.

tSTThe villainous yes, villainous-condit-ion

of the streets is fully appre- -
ciated when an attempt is made to tra
verse them at night after the electric
lights have been turned off.

iST The wheat and oat crop of the
county is reported as exceedingly prom
ising. Tbe season has been very favor-
able for small grain, but at the same
time it has been favorable for tbe grass
hopper, too.

tW xne only street incident or yes-
terday calculated to make a man forget
the mud was a rough-and-tumb- le fight
between Dan Harkey and a man named
Creighton. The only damage done was
a gouged and scratched face, which
Creighton can nurse back to its normal
condition at his leisure.

tW Two special officers went to
Wadesboro yesterday in response to a
telegram from that place that the Bible
agents advertised in yesterday's paper
were in that town. On arrival there,
however, it was found that the parties
were not the ones wanted, and the of-

ficers came back yesterday evening
without their game.

tSTWe return thanks to Mr. J. IL
Ennis & Son, the publishers of the N.
C. Farmer at Raleigh, for a package of
Buist's garden seeds, and we know of
no better way to repay the compliment
than to say the N. C. Farmer, in the
hands of its enterprising publishers, de
serves the conhdence, esteem ana sup
port of every reading' farmer in the
State.

Heavy ltckluf&U.
The rainfall of Friday night was the

largest that has occurred in this section
in a long time, being 1.1-- 5 inches. This is
nearly one-thir-d as much as tbe total
rainfall of the month, notwithstanding
the fact that it has rained nearly every
day since the first of the year.

Between one and two o'clock Friday
night there was considerable lightning,
accompanied by thunder.

Personal.
Col. Frank Coxe has returned from

New York.
Mr. B. R. Smith, a former citizen of

Charlotte, now engaged in the cotton
business in Nw York city, is vis
iting Charlotte.

Rev. John Husko, of Statesville,
was registered at the central yester
day.

Hon. D. A. Jenkins, of Gaston,
passed through the city yesterday on
his return from Washington.

Master Willie Graham has so far
recovered from his protracted illness
as to be able to go upon the streets.

Sonvenlra.
Oliver Doud Byron, who will appear

at the opera house in this city on the
3id of February, is the lucky possessor
of the rails, spikes and ties used in
building the temporary track around
theFrancklyn cottage at Elberon.N. J.,
where the late President Garfield died.
We understand it is the intention of
Mr. Byron to build on his beautiful
grounds at Long Branch, a Garfield
cabin, to be an exact imitation of the
one in which the President was born.
It is the intention of the possessor of
the spikes and rails to have the rails
cut into small pieces, and together with
the SDikes have them nickel-plate- d, in
order that they may be used as souven
ire.

Cenrt Bntlnem--Adjournm- ent.

The greater part of Friday was de
voted to argument in the Ann Sterling
will case, which was given to the jury
durine the day and a verdict rendered
late Friday night in favor of the plain
tiffs. Ilorah and wife, the verdict sus
taining the will of Ann Sterling. An
appeal was taken to the Supreme
Court.

The remainder of the business of
Friday and Saturday was the bearing of
the following cases:

Mauney and Boss vs. Smith, Potter &

Co. Verdict for plaintiffs.
J. L. Brown vs. J. F. Smyre&Son,

Verdict set aside.
J. A. Gray vs. Lillie Gray, suit for di

vorce, verdict for plaintiff.
The court adjourned yesterday at

noon, alter sitting three a. xne
volume of business disposed of has
been large, but much remains yet on
the docket.

Judee Bennett has made a fine im
pression with the members of tbe bar
as a courteous, dignified and able
judge.

Wreck on ih,e Air tlne.
Friday a local freight trin. coming

north over the Air Line road was part
ly wrecked at a point six miles beyond
Greenville, The accident occurred in a
cut, some six or seven loaded cars leav
ing the track, and being completely
wrecked The engine was not thrown
from the track, and so far as is learned
no one was injured. The road was en
tirely obstructed,! and passengers and
mail matter have sinoe the aeoident
been transferred at that point A track
is being laid around the wreck, as the
main line is said to be torn up for a
distance of two hundred yards or more.

It is probable the temporary track was
finished yesterday evening The pas-

senger train due herefrom Atlanta at
650 Friday evening t&uea to ar
rive until yesterday about 1 p.m, the
delay being caused in part by the ob

struction of the track.
The road Is reported to be in a very

dangerous condition1 on account of the
continued rains, and an accident at any

time seems to be not a matter of much
surprise to those familiar with tbe con

Churches and Prcachei --Local and
CtonersJU

There will be no services at the
Lutheran Church to-da- y.

Rev. Dr. Whitfield will preach at
the Baptish Church this morning and
evening.

Rev. M. L. Wood, the presiding el
der of this district, to-da-y fills an offi
cial appointment at Ansonville.

The western conference of the
North Carolina Lutheran Synod meets
to-da-y at St John's Church, Cabarrus
county.

Rev. S. T. Walters, of Newport, R.
L, has been called to take charge of the
Episcopal Church at Morganton and
has accepted.

Rev. M. L. Little, of Lincoln coun
ty, has been elected to take charge of
the Gaston hieh school at Dallas, and
will open the school on next Monday,
30th.

Rev. R. G. Barrett, presiding elder
of the Statesville district, has appoint-
ed the next meeting of Statesville dis-
trict conference for the fifth Sunday in
July next, at Mooresville.

The Baptists of Wadesboro con
template building a new church in that
town at an early day. A building and
finance committee have been appointed,
who have the matter in charge.

Preaching to-da-y at Tryon Street
Methodist Church by the pastor, at 11
o'clock a. m, subject, God's method of
wooing sinners, text, Prov. xxiii, 26.
At 7 p. m., subject, the choice of Moses,
text, Heb. xi, 24-2- 6.

According to the Sun, Concord,with
a population of 1,200, has within its
corporate limits fifteen ministers of the
gospel, representing the Presbyterians,
Methodists, Lutherans and Baptists.
They also have an Episcopal Church.

Rev. G. D. Gourley, for over two
years pastor of the Reformed Church
in Concord, has severed his connection
with the church and gone to Newton,
where he connects himself with the
normal school. His successor has not
yet been named.

In a committee report submitted
to the Grand Lodee of the order of
B'nai B'rith, in session last week at
Richmond, Va., occurs the following:
"The persecutions, outrages and in-

dignities heaped upon the Israelites of
Russia have scarcely a parallel in the
history of the 'dark ages.' The hydra--
headed monster, fanaticism and bigot
ry, stalks abroad in the so-call- ed liberal
German empire and seeks to devour the
Jew, for no other reason than that he
is becoming too powerful. We must
not lull ourselves to sleep with the fan-
cied idea that in this enlightened age
and freest of countries we will be safe
from such attacks. Only by concerted
action, working hand and hand, can we
avert such a catastrophe."

A few days ago the Rev. Father
Flynn, of Morristown, N. J., sought in
struction from Bishop Wiereins as to
the treatment of liquor dealers and
their victims. The Bishop's version of
this interview has just been made pub-
lic The Bishop says that he instruct-
ed Father Flynn that incorrigible
drunkards should be denied Christian
burial. In regard to persons who sell
liquor indiscriminately to drunkards
and others, contrary to the laws of the
Church and State, they too are to be
treated the same as incorrigible drunk-
ards, and their bodies are not to go into
consecrated ground.

Bishop Elder, coadjutor of Arch
bishop Purcell, has issued a call for a
provincial council to be held in Cincin
nati, beginning March 5. It will be the
first provincial council held there since
1859, and fourth in the history of the
province, which includes the Dioceses
of Cincinnati, Covington, Louisville,
Vincennes, Fort Wafne, Detroit, Cleve
land and Columbus. The council is
called under the special authorization
of the holy chair in Rome. The official
call directs the faithful to observe the
17th of February as a fast-da- y, and di
rects what prayers shall be said at mass
in order "to secure the special protec-
tion of the Holy Ghost in the doings of
the council."

Olirer Doud Brroo.
'Across the Continent," Mr. Oliver

Doud Byron's specialty piec, which
will be presented at the opera house
next Friday night, February 3d, is gen
erally considered one of tbe best plays
of its class, as it certainly is one of the
most successful, having completed the
decade of its unparalleled career. This
is to be explained by the fact that it is
on a large scale, requiring really the
services of two ordinary companies to
portray it; and also by the careful,
spirited acting Mr. Byron throws into
it, in the leading part of the Ferret
There are few parts of the country that
have not seen and applauded the char
acteristic American work, which itself
includes widely varying scenes taken
from the heart of New York and from
the wild gorges of the Rocky Moun
tains respectively. Not only is there
excitme melo-dram- a, hairbreadth es
capes, and a grand closing tableau of
rescue by "United States troops," but
in the Droloeue there is a full concert
scene, giving half an hour's agreeable
interlude of fun and minstrelsy by
capable performers

Wh at Say the JIanaremenU
Th oninion has been expressed by a

large number who witnessed the enter
tainment given at the opera house Fri
night that a repetition of the pro
gramme could be ffiven with the assu--
o '

ranee of success. It can be reproduced
with little trouble or expense, and we
would suggest to the originators the
propriety of keeping the organization
up by occasional rehearsals and at the
proper time put it on the boards again
What say the management f

In this connection we desire to men
tion the characters ol ".Fashion" ana
'Relieion," taken in the auction, by
Misses Cornelia White and Lula Wns-to- n

respectively, of which were
portrayed in a superior manner, while
the costume of each was exceedingly
handsome and appropriate. The omis
sion of their names in the notice of the
play was inexcusable, but was the re-

sult of the lateness of the hour at which
it was written.

-
eM Mnirm hnniii nuul the advertisement

in another column beaded "Good CoOee."

SUNDAY, JAN. 29r1882.

SOCIETY DIRECTORY.

. .lii.ANX Lodg Na 81. A. IT. & A. M. Remilar
meeting every second and fourth Monday nights.

RTr.sLaiOB Lodox No. 261. A. F. 4 A. M. Ree
ular meeting every first and third Tuesday nights.

fwiRijOTTK Chaptkb No. 89. R. A. M. Regular
meeting every second and lourtb Friday nights.

ru i Dirrnc Command ABT No. 2. K. T. Secular
meeting even first and third Thursdays.

TC- - OS1 H.
Keneirre of Honor. Regular meeting every

ifcond and lourth xnursaaya.

Knights Of Pythias. Eegular meeting nights
first and third Wednesdays, 7 o'clock p. m. at Ma-

sonic Temple Hall.

I. O. O. IF.
Charlotte Lodok Na 88. Meets every Mon-

day night.
Mkokxxnbobg Dkclaratios Lodge Na 9.

Jleew every Tuesday night.

Dixik Lodgi No. 108. Meets"every Thursday
night.

Catawba Rivb Encampmbnt No. 21. Meets
Irst and third Thursday nights In each month.

The Churches To-Da- y.

vinmo Man's Christian Association Devo- -
ti until exeiclaes In the afternoon at o'clock.

It. Peter's Catholic Chtjkch. 8ervlces In th
mnminy at 1 (HA o'clock, and In the afternoon
at 3 o'clock, by liev. L. P. O'ConnelL

rt. Pktkb'8 Episcopal Church Services In
the morning at 1 1 o'clock, and In the evening at
7 o'clock, by uev. J. s. cnesnire. uector. bunaay
school at 3V o'clock.

First Prksbttkriim Church. Services In the
morning t 1 1 o'clock and in the evening at 7
by Ker. Dr. A. w. Miller, pastor Sunday scnool
at o'clock. Prayer meeting Wednesday even-
ing ai 7 o'clock.

Baptist Chubch Services In the morning at
1 1 o'clock, and In tbe evening at 7 o'clock, by the
Kev. Dr. Tbeo. wmtneid. Sunday school at tift
o'clock a rm.

RitroNTj Pbksbttkbias Churoh. Services la
the morning at 1 1 o'clock, and In the evening at 7
o'clock, by Rev. N. M. Woods, pastor. Sunday
School at 4 o'clock.

Tkton Strekt (M. E.) Chubch. Services In the
morning at 11 o'clock, and In the evening at 7
o'clock, by Rev. J. T. Bagwell, pastor. Sunday
sehool at 8Vs o'clock. Prayer meeting at 7lt Wed-
nesday ttvenlng.

Calvary Mission Chubch (Methodist.) Ser-
vices in the morning at 11 o'clock, and In the
evening at IVa by the pastor, Rev. J. W. Wheeler.
Sunday school at 9 a. m. Class Meeting at
4 p. iu.

associate Reformed Presbyterian Chapkl.
Services In tbe morning at 1 1 o'clock, and In tbe
evening at 7 by Rev. W. T. Waller, pastor. Sun-
day school at 1 0 o'clock.

Colored Pbbsbttkbiah Chubch. Services In
the afternoon at 8 o'clock and In the evening at
7 Ik by Rev. Mr. Wyche, pastor. Sunday school at
J i o'clock a m.

Index to New AdTeitikeuieu

Clin. K. Smith -- Acid Phospaata.
Mayer Ross Vinegar
LeRoy Davidson Boston Baked Beans.
Hargraves 4 Wllhelm Dry Goods.
John VanLandlngham Te Merchants.

II SIIMESS NOTICES.

CATABBH OF THE BLADDER.
Stinging, smsrtlnr, Irritation of the urinary pas

rhkcs, diseased discharges, cured by Buchupalba.
Druggists. Depot J. H. McAden, Charlotte.

.T w. Bishop, Hot Springs, Ark., says: Know a
young man cured with 8. d. 3. after the Springs
iiiul best medical treatment had failed disease
never returned.

Ciitnrrh is the result of blood poisoning, S. S. 8.
being a most powerful veaetable blood purlfler.
has never failed to cure this disease In Its worst
Btags.

FiDKI) OR GRAY HAIR f adually recovers Its
jouihful color and lustre b the use ot Parker's
Hair Balsam, an elegant Ing. admired for Its
purity and rlih perfume.

iiHayesvllle, Ohio, Feb. 11, 1880.
I am very glad to say I have tried Hop Bitters,

and never took anything that did me as much
good. I only took two bottles and I. would not
take $ 1 00 for the good they did me. I recom-
mend them to my patients, and get tbe best re-bu-Rs

from their use. C. B. Mercer, M. B.

Lydlx E. Plokham's Vegetable Compound, the
great medicine for tbe cure of all female com-
plaints is the greatest strengthener of the hack,
stomach, nerves, kidneys, urinary and genial or-
gans of man and woman ever known. Send for
circulars Lydla E. Plnkham, Lynn, Mass.

BXDFOBD ALUM AND IRON 8PRIHGS WATXB AJTO

Mass. The great tonic and alterative contains
lwlce as much Iron and Bfty per cent, more alum-
inum than any "alum and Iron mass" known.
Just the thing for the "spring weakness" now so
feneral. Sold by all druggists of any standing,

one half,
marl 1 tf

lcxo tittcrttseraetits.

mm

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel of purity

strength anil wholesomeness More economlca
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in
competition with the multitude of low test, short
"eight, alum or phosphate powders. Sold only In
cans. ROYAL BAKING FOWDKB CO.,

ov23 Mew York.
T eRny Davidson. 8ole Agent. Charlotte, N. C.

HIRAM SIBLEY & GO.
Will mall FREE their Cat. '
loeue for 1882. containing a
full descriptive Price:-U-st of
Flower, Ield and pardon

Bulbs, Ornamental Grasses,
and Immortelles, Gladiolus,
Lillet, Roses, Plants, GardenImplements. Beautifully illuaW
t7ated.Qveriappae.8,AddM

BOCHESTER.N.Y. CHICAGO, ILL
179-18- 3 Eut Main St 200-20- 6 Randolph St

--ON HAND.
Turkeys, Chickens, Bucks, Cranberries,

BUCKWHEAT FLOUB,

DQE68ED POULTRY EVERY SATURDAY,.

cAIa

S. M. HOWEL L'S.
Jan2l

AT HUNTERSVILLE!

LOOK HERE !

TITMntend
J Lhave 0a band, and will try to always have It
f .J0" come and get tt when tt suits you. We
Whm ei,ouLor nTe Kinds, so you can take your

w will be glad to ship to any station on
the road. Bnni i .v,. .. nn

SS1 a? not intend to be undersold In the
brands or same goods, and don't you forget

It. RAMwwtfiin?
' BIBmA DXBB.

ENTIRELY

rap IDS

JUST GO TO

PERRY'S

and see what

CHOICE FITS

He has for New Tear's Llnners.and bow very
cheap be Is selling

Toys and Fancy Articles

FOR NEW YEAR'S PRESENTS.

decSl

Having removed to the shop, on Tryon street, over
the Independent Hook 4 Ladder Truck House, is
now ready to receive orders for HOUSE. SIGN

and ORNAMENTAL PAINTING, such as

GEAIHING

Gnilding, KalsomioiDg, Frescoing, fe
Jan26tf

i

OCanned Goods

EiIED)y lDavMsoim.
IF YOU YIK.

A rtEAXXT GOOD

STEEL PEN ,

Ask your Stationer
or send 5 cents
lu stamps for a
box contain
ing two
dozen NICKEL,
of

GILT,
Oi Assorted rai-terc- s.

In a Kickil- -

plated Match Box.
Sold by all Stationers.

iTison, Ela&man, Taylor & Co.,

Sols Agents, New Vork.

decSO

fvcrfessitftral
Z. B. Vanot. W. H BAnxr.

VANCE & BAILEY,
Attornevs and Oonnsellora

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Pmrtica In Snorerae Court of the United States,
Supreme Court or Kortn wuvuua,

Courts, and counties of Mecklen-
burg, Cabarrus, Union, Gas-

ton, Rowan and Da-
vidson.w Office, two doors east of Independence

Square. marea

RO. D. GRAHAM,
A.TTOB2JBT IA-"W- .
TN the State and United States Courts. Collee
X Hons, Home and iroreign, soiieueo. mm

stracts of Titles, Surveys, 4c, furnished for com
nansation.

Omci iK. X. Corner Tr Tryon streets
Charlotte, K. (1 trjan. 6.

pYEWTB
We continue to act as Solicitors for Patents, Caveats,
Trade Marks. Copyrights, etc, for the United States,
Canada, Cuba, England, France, Germany, etc. We
nave had thirty-fiv- e years' experience.

Patents oBuuneo utroogn us are buuoti ui mo oi-nmn- c

American. This large and splendid
the Progress

of Science, la very interesting, andhas enormous
circulation, address MUNN A CO, Patent Solici-

tors, Pub's, oi ScixNTmo Amikican, 87 Park Bow,
New Yorg. nann poo

dition of tbe line.joitfu oat st HuntereylLe, K C


